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TO MAINTAIN A BIG ARMY.FINISH COSTLY TASK,Pilos-Fistulal- Bl

HICIES
My People Eo Consider th

Wonderful Curos of

DR. E. O. SMITH
OF KANSAS CITY.

CANCER POSITIVELY CURED

Without the Murderous Knife, and
Patients Cured Years Ago

Are StiU Cured.

ROHRBOUGH BRO'S. Proprietors, 16th and Douglas Sts.

r . PltOR. W. H. 8A III. Kit, of Baltimore, while making a visit at the Omaha Commercial
toilette a lew days ago eaid. "There are but live commercial worthy the name

Haiti more and and the Oiualia (xiiitnercial Colleae is one of them,w by la tine the opinion of the business educator of the I' lilted Mute? 1. HhCAl.'iSK,
uf its equipments aud facilities. 3. HH'Al'sl.nl its comprehensive courses of study and
progressive poi cy. 3. liLL'AL'SJS of lis wle management and lis success in locating its
graduates iu
fiFNFRAI Ife CfiOnl'STinrj Enrollment lust year 1059. students. Present enroll
ULIILIIHL mrUnlTlMI lUl. meut, the largest it lias ever been, over ano students
pu. eti in poniiiona last ycur as stenographers and telegiaph operators. Ex
perieueed leaclu rs are t mplo.ved. Ligid discipline is en forced. Located in t lie keurt of tbo
city. Kui ploys inetliLds ot instruction. Secures push ions for its graduates. Pro-
vides every student nub work tor Ixiurd. poor boys lino gills. Caters to all
iiationaliiiee. lias no creed save that which applies to a successful business career. H:is
been run fifteen yea is under the same management. Kullillsitsoliligations and redeem every
promise, it is metropolitan In character and now bus ttudeuts hum twenty four states of
tlieuintin HtudeiitM-nle- any time. Woi k for Imard guaranteed. The vt inter Term be-
gins January if, catalogue and elegaritspeciuiens of Penmanship will be sent free to auyoue
sending name and address. Write

BROTHERS,ROHRBOUGH
i6th and Douglas Streets.

MODERN MIRACLES.

The Great Vltal-MaRne- tlc Healer
Who Has Made Nebraska City,

Neb., a Mecca For
Health-Seeker- s.

The wonderful success of the method cf
drugless healing of all the chronic dis-
eases as practiced and taught by Prof.
Theo. Kharas of Nebraska City, Neb., has
attracted multitudes of people from all
over the United States to see him. Peoplefar and near have laid aslda old fogy no-

tions, and are being cured of apparently
mcuraouB diseases bythis remarkable man.
He cures by his
touch all manner of
diseases without us-
ing drugs or surgery
in any way. Ho is
not a "faith doctor,"
for his work has a
scientific basis, and
he teaches tha meth-
od to others. He is
a graduate of the
American School cf
Magnetic Healing,
Nevada, Mo. (Welt-me- r

method), also ot
the College of Occult Philosophy of Ca-
lcutta, India, besides three other universi-
ties. Thousands of euros have been made
and any number of testimonials will be
sent as proofs If you write for them. Re-
corder of Deeds, Chas. C. Brant, cured
of a Incurable case of paralysisIn four days. Mrs. Sanquest, prominentNebraska City lady, thought to be dyingof neuralgia of stomach, cured in ten min-
utes; afterwards cured of a cancer cf
breast. Miss May Duncan, could not turn
in bed for S weeks with Inflammatory
rheumatism; two treatments cured her.

Prof. Kharas has the remarkable abil-
ity to cure certain diseases at any dis-
tance by what he calls PHKENOPATHy,or the Kharas Method ot Absent Treat-
ment. He has cured hundreds that he
has never seen if you doubt It there's
an abundance of proofs send for them
swomn statements, too.

Two largo Institutions have been es-
tablished at Nebraska City for the good
of mankind: THE NEBRAKA MAG-
NETIC INFIRMARY, where the afflict-
ed are cured of all manner of diseases;
THE NEBRASKA SCHOOL OF MAG-
NETISM, where men and women are
taught to heal the sick and afflicted In
this new way. HELP WANTED Sev-
eral good, honest men and women to
work In the Kharas Infirmaries which
are being located all over Nebraska and
Iowa. These institutions belong to Prof.
Kharas and assistants are paid from $M
to $125 monthly; preferred.Write for any Information you want.
Address either Institution above or Prof.
Tbeo. Kharas, Supt., Nebraska City,
Neb., or ladles may write to the matron,
Miss Emma Worman, Nebraska City,
Neb. Literature, advice and questions
answered free.

Omaha Htam-raerer- s'

Stammering Institute,
lUoige Blk.,Orna- -

ha, Neb. Julia E. Vaukfhau.

Marriage Agency nnd
The

oldest
largest

in
the world, hav- -

ng occupied the same offices twelve years,
Jur business Is strictly confidential and hon- -

jrable. Many wealthy patrons and thousands
)f happy marriages. Try our plan and be
latlslled that you can lind your Ideal. Mar-
riage i'aper 2 cents. Address

MR. A MRS. DRAKE,
(55-1.- -, 7 Washington St. CHICAGO

U Clittro of ho Redo
CURED

WITHOUT

KHFE, LIGATURE OB CAUSTIC.

testimonial:

Ua. Perfect Health.

KnmaniT Mo , I)! t.fyf. Ttiomtoo & Minor, Kansas it?. Mo
Uentlemea: Before too treated nits fur pilesI dad been troubled for elvbt or ten years !

fcave not been bothered m any way since and
Lave perfect b th, for which I elye you credit.
1 am always ready and willing to rerommrn

ou to anyone to whom 1 can. Vours very truly,o. S Tauhlyk
Tamblyn A Taniblyn, Livo Slock Cout Mar

It. C. Mo.

We (ruarante to enrr every cane: Don't takeoc cent untU patient l well. Send for fr- -

book to men; atao free-- book lo ladtea. Address

DBS. THORNTON & MINOR,
Heath and Wall 81a , kinui City, Ma,

A Skin of Beauty Is a Joy Forever.
(iOI'KAl IVs OKIKNTAI.DR.T.rr.LIX MAGICAI UK At IIKIKK

11 K It I Kg
aa well a

BuMUki til ZLs
No fit her

CtMinelic will
(Jo It.

Remove Tun
I'ltuplos, Motli
i'atchua. Hash.
Freckles, and
8k In disease,and every

blemish on
t:itl ty. uiill
defies dcloc- -

Hon. It. bus
stood the tout... oi ai yettrs.iuiu- - ""; " n hi no nun; It, is nio- -

piTljr made. Accept no oouiitertit of aimllar
flame, llr. L. A. Say re mild to a lady of thehaul-to- n la pttiwnt,: "A you ladic. wni uxjthem, I recommend 'Gouruud rcim' mm theharmful of all the Miln preparation."'ramie by a! Drug leu. and rnni-- j

Dealer In the I!. H , Canada, am humpefr4.1. Hopkln. Prop'r, Si Great Jones St N V

Drs. Thornton & Minor, the famous
specialist In th treatment or piles,fistula and all diseases of the rectum,'
of Kansas Clfy, Mo., treat nearly as
many laiitt an men, hut do not pub-
lish their testimonials In newspniei'.'.
However, they have a book of
ladles' testimonials, which they will
send free to any lady requesting It.
Hee their advertisement in another
place In this paper.

lift aure to read lr. Thurntun
Minor's advertisement In this paper. If
our readers or any of their frlemU are
troubled with any rectal dltoanen they
will be Interented In reading what oth-r- n

ay of the treatment and methods.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local application. a tlu-- y cannot
reach the dltwaned iiortlon of the ear.
There la only one way to cure deaf-n- e,

and that la by constitutional rem-
edies. Dcafm-a- a la caused by an Inflam-
ed condition of the mucous llnlnir of thn
Eustachian Tube. When this tube rct
Inflamed you have arumbllntf sound
or Iraperfecl hearln-- f ,and when It Is
enllrely closed deafness is the result
and unless the Inflammation can be
taken out and this tube restored to Its
normal condttlmi. hearing will be de-

stroyed forever; nine cases out of ten
are caused by catarrh, which Is nothlnif
but an inflamed condition of the rnu-co- u

surfaces.
We will (five One Hundred Iiolliira for

any case of (caused by ca-

tarrh) that can not be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars, free.

f. J, CHUNK Y & CO., Toledo. O.
Hold by DruKirlsts. "Sc.
Hall's Family l'llls are the best.

He the wonderful testimonials In Dr.
K. (. Hmlth's ad. In another column.
Ho ituarantees to cure every case of
cancer that he takes. Write to him
about It.

Drs. Thornton & Minor, sp lalists In
fhe treatment of idles, fistula and all
discuses of the rectum, have a n

advertisement full of testimon-
ials in this paper, it should be care-
fully read by those who are Interested,
as It may be the means of restoring
them to perfect health and happiness.
Their guarantee Is to perform a c ure
before they take a cent of puy.

'

OLD SOLDIERS!

We want to punhuse additional
claims of I'nlon Soldiers, Kallors, their
widows or minor heirs, w ho homestead-e- d

less than 180 acres prior to June

i

Chairman Hu!! Says It Will Never
Be Reduced I? 28.O0O

Washington, D. C (Fpedal
II. C, Jan. 4. The re-

port if the committee of the house of
repres-- la lives, which is Investigatingthe cie of Mr. Roberts of I tah, will be
made soon after congress
and there Is reason to believe the ma-
jority reiKirt w ill recommend that Hub-
erts be excluded fn.Mi the house and
that he be not permitted under his
credentials to exi any prima fa-
cie right of being sworn In.

WhHher the report will be unani-
mous is open to doubt, as three mem-
bers of the i ornmittee are not counted
on as positively favoiable to the course
indicated, and this may result in the
submission of a minority report. The
minority view, if submitted, probably
will deal with the piitna facie right to
be, .sworn In on credentials which are
regular, and will recommend that Rob-
erts be sworn in and thereafter ex-
pelled.

The committee will resume its hear-
ings today at 11 o'clock. The testimony
is closed, however. Chairman Taylor of
Ohio having learned that the remain-
ing witnesses in l'tah will not come on.
It is expected, therefore, that Thurs-
day will be given to Mr. Roberts for
his argument. A vote Is likely to follow
the latter part of the week. The chair-
man, it Is expected, will be authorized
to draw the report and present it to
the house. Mr. Tayler and Mr. Mc-

pherson of the committee were in con-
ference Tuesday, examining law books
and precedents, with a view to the
preparation of the committee's report.

Chairman Hull, of the house com-
mittee on military affairs, says soma
measure of a general character relating
to the organization of the army prob-
ably will be presented at thlB session
of congress.

REORGANIZING ARMY.
Mr. Hull has conferred with war de-

partment officials prior to the holidays,
with a view of reaching an understand-
ing as to what was needed in military
legislation. He says the present law
will do as a temporary measure, but as
it BiclHcally provides, that the present
organization of the army shall cease
July 1. 1901. it is imperative that this
congress do something In the way ot
army organization.

He holds the view, however, that
conditions are too unsettled in the
Philippines and elsewhere to say defi-

nitely as to the number of troops need-
ed in a permanent organization, but
Is confident that there never will be
a reduction of the regular army back
to 2S,0J.I.

There are several feature of army or-

ganization which MK Hull believes will
be embodied in such lerlslatiim. These
include the three battalion formation,
which was a marked departure inau-
gurated by the las tact and has given
general satisfaction. Another feature is
that allowing to "expand from within"
by Increasing the numerical strength
of the companies, Instead of constitut-
ing new regiments. Mr. Hull says this
has proved more beneficial, as It gives a
more elastic organization, capable ot
expansion In time of need without ad-
ditional officers and an entire new or-

ganization.
The staff organization of the army !s

likely to receive attention. Secretary
Hoot favors a view to having a "delall
staff," that is, staff bureaus recruit-
ed largely from the line ot the army.
This would be a marked departure, as
the present staff bureaus are almost en-

tirely permanent. Among military ex-

perts there Is said to be considerable
difference of opinion on this point, as
the German, French and other conti-
nental military systems have perma-
nent staff organizations. Great Britain
is the only great power having a detail
starr.

GAGE MEASURES NON GRATA.
Speaker Henderson said that no ex-

act program of business In the house
during the balance of the week had
been made up. The speaker and his as-
sociates on the rules committee expect
early adjournments until appropriation
bills and measures before other com-
mittees are ready for action by the
house.

There Is some prospect of a sharp
controversy over the consideration of
resolutions of Inquiry relative to the
treasury department. During the re-
cess several members are said to have
prepared resolutions of this character,
Intending to claim Immediateo consider-
ation for them as "privileged." It Is
said, however, by those who are authori-
zed on house procedure, that this
"privilege" would nut permit the con-
sideration of resolutions at once, but
that if Introduced, they would be

to a committee for one week,
after which they could be called up for
Immediate consideration.

LAWS FOR HAWAII.
The senate committee on foreign re-

lations will meet to consider the bill
providing a government for the Hawaii-
an Islands, Cullom, the author
of the bill, sold that he hoped that it
would be reported soon and added that
as soon as possible after the action of
the committee he would ask the senate
to take the bill up for consideration. So
far as has been known there Is no
general opposition to the bill, although
tome of its features will be antagoni-
zed. A few senutors are urging that
the measure be amended so as to leave
the customs laws applying to the Isl-

ands s they now stand, to omit the
provision for a delegate In congress for
the present, because of the possible ef-

fect of the provision upon legislation
n the interest of Puerto Rico and pos-

sibly In the Interest of the Philippines,
to say nothine of Cuba.

It Im probable that very soon aftet
the senate reconvenes there will be
more or less discussion of the situation
In the Philippines, the resolutions of
Senators Tillman, Hacon, Morgan and
Hoar being used as a text for speech-makin-

Senator Keverldge of Indiana,
who spent several months in Luzon and
other islands of the archipelago, and
made a special si tidy of condition
there in preparation for consideration
of the Philippine question when It came
up In congress, probably will make an
elaborate and oompiehonslve rqir-ec- h

soon after the session begins. He has
had several conferences with the presi
dent on the subject.

STAND HY THE PLATFORM.
Indianapolis. I nd (Special) The utate

central committee, representing the
people's party, the wing recognized by
the national committee, and the r

republicans met together In an
swer U notices sent out two weeks agu
by the chairman of the free silver re- -

chairman of the free silver repsh sh
chairman of the people's party. The
Joint meeting was fur the purpose of

reviewing the situation and outnniiiR
t plan of campaign.

As a result of the ( on f the rep-

resenlatlves of both organisations
pledged themselvis In favor of Pi to I

and the rennmlnatlon of William .1

Lryan. They uImi Irdorted th" hlca- -

gn platform and condemned the gold
standard policy of the republican party.

About sixty members of the two or
ganizations were present ut th" Joint
committee meeting. A Joint committee
was appointed to pretire and lssti ar
address to the people of the state.

CHiCACO'S DRAINAGE CANAL

COMPLETED.

Cost of the Undertaking; Amounts
to Thirty-Thre- e Million Dollars-Chanx- es

Courso of River.

Chicago, III. (Special.) At 9 o'clock
Tuesday morninir water was turned
nto the $:i:i,UOU,ooO drainace canal and

i!an to flow tofard Ixickport. where
t will fall into the Desplalnes river,
md thente through the Illinois and
Mississippi rivers to the tfulf. What
s termed by the canal entim-er-s as the
'collateral canul" has been for some
time completed from the Chicago river
n the southwestern part of the city to
vithin fifteen feet of the main channel
if the canal. This fifteen-foo- t wall of
arth, with two sluice gates behind it.
lag been ail that has kept the Chica-Jp- i

river and Lake Michigan out of the
anal. At 10 o'clock Monday nitht a

ili-a- dredge began to cut away this
wall of earth, and a few minutes be-

fore 9 o'clock Tuesday the water In
:he collateral channel was against the
luice gates and only a few inches of

timber remained to be removed before
"hicaKo was to realize Its dream of

years and see the great canal In actual
peratlon. When the water began to

l.uf.ls iifi uffulnut tH ulnO-t- (rat.. the
timbers were knocked away and the
nrsi water irom tne cnicago river ran
into the canal.

The engineers of the sanitary district
have cut a channel to carry 300.000 cu-

bic feet of water a minute, but the
ur(ili,p .au c,lliu-o,- l f.t rlrtu Intn the ca
nal at the rate of only 50,000 cubic feet
i minute, l ne enect or turning ouu.uuv

:ublc feet of water a minute into the
empty canal would be like the burst-
ing of a reservoir and would tear away
every bridge over the canal and wreck
it. ,.,.r,i r,.i 11,, ut I jtrknnrt.
Therefore, the water will be turned In

gradually, probably a week will pass
before the canal is full of water anil is

tarrying away sewage that now flows
into the Chicago river. An occasion
that might have ln-e- made one of the
most memorable In the eventful history
uf Chicago was suffered to pass by un-

improved because the trustees, of the
sanitary district were intent only on
their one great aim the opening of the
canal. Aside from the trustees and
engineers of the board, there were less
than a dozen spectators present.

tt'OHK OK VAST I M I'OHTANCK.
Probably no work has even heen un-

dertaken by any other state or munici-

pality, which, from its very inception,
was designed to tlo so much for the
navigable and commercial Interests of
the country as the Chicago canal. Tl:e
requirement of law which compelled the
construction of ruck sections to meet
the demands of the next generation was
wise, for It has laid the foundation of
a mammoth ship canal connecting the
great lakes with the Mississippi river
and the gulf and, saving the sanitary
district of Chicago and the federal gov-

ernment the greater expense that would
In the future be necessary In rock ex-

cavation and blasting under the flow-

ing water. The canal. If confined by
law- - to the single requirement of dis-

posing of Chicago's sewage could have
been constructed for from $12,000,000 to
114,000.000, so the sanitary district can

Justly claim to have expended at least
eL'O.OOO.OOO in the direction of the great
navigable waterway.

The proceedings of congress will
show that In the last 100 years peti
tions and demands for congressional
appropriations for harbors and canals
and public Improvements no petition-
ing city or community has contributed
for purely commercial purposes 5 per
cent of the amount which this sanitary
district has contributed toward the
-- omrnerclal waterway to connect the
great Lakes with the Gulf of Mexico.
CHEAT KNGINKKHINU THIUMi'H.
As an engineering triumph the great

interest In the Chicago eanal lies In
the fact that It disposes ot the sewage
,r thia cltv In a manner contrary to

the laws of nature and contrary to Iht
laws of gravity.

While the Chicago river has been
deepened and widened In order to In-

crease Its flow and capacity, the canal
iiu-- if T.rom.riv snenklne. begins at the
south branch of the Chicago river at
Kobcy street ami continues gouinwaiu
ns an entirely artinciai cnannei uiun
it reaches the controlling works at
Lockpott, a distance of twenty-eigh- t

miles of entirely artificial construction.

Five Bodies Frozen Stiff.
Seattle. Wash. (Special.) The steam-- r

City of Topeka, from Alaskan porls,
irlngs Information of five recent trag-ca- i

deaths In the north, four of which
were due to freezing. The bodies of two
men were found fioxen. and reported
by telegraph on the day the Topeka
sailed. They died on the summit of
White pai-a-

, aparently overcome by a

bllziurd. In a beit tied around the
i.,.,t ,,r ,.no tni,n una found a check
on the Alaska Commercial company for
IX. 000. The cnec-- was issueu in lunn
of K. C. Jennings. His residence Is not
given In the reports. The bodies were
discovered by a party of snow shovel-ers- .

The men are believed to have
been returning Klondlkers. The check
was dated November 7.

Another man. L. K. HIchter of San
'Francisco, Is reported found frozen In

his cabin near White Pass. His body
was found by an acquaintance living In
j. neighboring cabin.

William Somervllle, a well known
Oawsonlte, was picked up by a squad
of the Northwest mounted police. Just
below White Horse. He had frozen
during the night. Somervllle was su-

perintendent of the Hritlsh-Amerlcu- n

ot poi alion's extensive copper mines
oack of While Horse rapids. Somervllle
eft White liorso atxiut December 20.

Andrew Andochwllz, u laborer, on
the White Pass and Yukon extension
to White Horse, was killed by a stone
from a blast last week. ,

UO 1 LED DOWN.
Three thousand Austrian miners have

struck for an Increase of wages.
Northwestern retail butchers have

mined the price of veal 1 cent per lb.
The contest case for the office of sher-

iff at Culbertson has been dismissed. J.
H. brown was elected by 9 majority.

Two kiosks for the Cuban and Ha-

waiian exhibits at the Paris fair have
bi-- ordered constructed.

The Sanitary Laundry company ol
Chicago has become Incorporated, cap-
ital placed at J2,(MKl,0(i0.

The Hlverslde Iron Works, Wheeling,
W. Va were transferred to the Na-
tional tube trust.

Captain J. McC. linker, a well known
southern route steamship commander,
has db-- lit New Orleans, aged 02.

Francis Si hnndhoi st, from ISS.'i to ls:c
chief organizer and adviser of the
liberal party In Knglnnd, Is dead.

Gnvertmr Hushiicll's recess appoint-
ments have been hung up by the Ohio
legislature until Governor-elec- t Nash
steps In.

The Utibonle plague hits broken out
In the city of San Paulo, Hrazll.
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I lie rolloulus I r.llii.onlHla I ndor.f
Mr. mlili'k Trf.mifut- .- tt'riie u
tlie Mnera aud near From Thru
Peraouiill).

Cancer of Breast.
Son link , Man b 2, 'OH.

Jr E O. S in It It. Kuunaa ( liv. Mo
My Iiiht Poi'tor -- It um-aii- ain.rto inform you of the anfp rttnrti hoiu of my let

wire. Uo arrnrwl Kutuntny. then;ih ult., pellit.y retorH to limit li ami bappinIn mnorlnv m.y if t(, heultti yoa hnr.
hrotiKht piraaun- mid hupplnexa to our eutlnliouarhold. for abi.b It In uwdlraa to nay tbut ian tnirly irratHtil It U ,V ,in(Vn
plrumir. lo tn.ilcr to von our Krutcful tbauka to--

'"" kintliiM. to my ail alnle uudrr rouifor .bub nlaat, bold you am
your truly lf In Krai-l- ul et.n In con
I'lnalnn k. ran only iray that nn nU kind erorl

will bleu, protm uuii kwp you In Ilia hohrare throilBb lllr. and In d.ntu 1,1c,. ya tht
happy .terulty. tirutffu;ly youra.

I tuna aud Mas. Gi i i
In a l.ttor of Ortolxir lt. Mra Oltlyaa auva att

l untlrrly wrll and in apleudid health. If yiiu an
attllrt-i- l write to br about ua.

A Prominent Attorney Cured of Cancer Oj

the Ear.
n. Kaa . July iff, liflil

llr. K 0 Smith. Kunaua ( ily. Molfr Wr anil Krl-u- -- I am (). K. I nrrcr H'letter In my III.., than am mr rutin u homo
wbvrraa IWot that I aaa trmililVd in buiiv mil
wind lurmnil moliilia I Bin now able to hull
np in v cud nt tli.. nfhie nud nt home about th.
orrliani. Wo uru nil ell an.) nhh to U- - pur
tKUlarly rtrnimuberrd to Mm Smith.

your friend.
li. WtUD BCRTIUU.

8uffcred 17 Yean Cured in 13 Days.
Phlil;i, nri, k'ntt V,.v Ik'ia

Dr. E. 0. Smith, nun. . t.itv. Mil.

Iar Mr. bad been ntttirted for Ki'veutwt
year with iiincer w linn I npptlifd toyolfur In ihirlii-- iIuvm rum riiltrfM

l,r..,l miI..., . k I,'..,,.. I i...
niiili niut for the of ran.-e- BiifTir.rH, hop
ina t iiey may bt iiinin-iiif- liv uiv teatliuoiiT li
no to you for trpiti nifiit

i on ra I rllly, IlL tTOS.

Other Doctors Failed to Cute Him.
1'rnlrlc Hum.. Mo . Nor. II, IMU.

I)r K ii. Hinith. honaaat it.v. Mo.
iifar lr It la with plenaiire thnt 1 atnt thai

your ir,itni-n- of a rimcer on m.v lownr Hp wnii i
tomplMte auiriMa, It wua of nboiit four yean
autndtnic ntt'i for a I lind taken trratmtinl
ot ot her doi tora. loit to no avail. I cum to yot
and you rurwd my enm-eri- III duya. 1 ahall fea

to yon aa long aa live.
Youra Truly. William KiiuhbuaM.

Looks Like Himself Again.
r K. . Cmjih. Kaunna City. Mo.
lar Inrtor: t writ, to till yon wi are wnl

and that. tti. lancer you treated ou my bark k

entirely cured, aud I am bark to my old whIku
aKain. When I went to you for treatment j
wekKhed one hundred and fix, pounda. now !

wiKh one bnndrvd and alxty-tw- pounda, nul
they all any I am looking; like myaelf auralu.

Tell Mra. Smith that we thank her fur her plo
tore We thuuk you both every day of our Urea
W. ahali never forsret what you hnvedoueM
ua. We hare been trying to set one of our netsa
bora to rum and eee you. 1 told him that If yot
.aid yon rould cur. htm thaf be would be cured.

ll our Kruteful frleuda,
Mb. A.'fb Maa. t'CLI.KS.

Mr. Culler wae enred of aclrrhn. canrer on tbi
aniall of the hark, thnt tueaaured nil iuchea u
ami down aud five lie-h- arroaa. H haa bejel
cured for nearly two year.

She is Sure She it Cured.
Whit. Rail, IIMnala

Dr. P, 0. HmPh Sanitarium Co., Kau.aa ( Ity. Ma
Iiear Ilortor and Mr.. Smith: 1 hrousii thi

ituidanre of klud I'rovideDt-- and your aklllltl
treatmeut I am conifiletely cured of that dreud
fui niaiudy. cam-er- . My tireaal In entirely bealet
and I conalder niyeelf ruri'd. I would have writ
u.n you aoouer but wanted to be eure It sat
cured. I feel erruteful to you both for the mun
aria uf klndneaa and courleey ahonn me while aw

your home. 1 felt at home there. The treat wen
waa not nearly aa severe aa 1 aitpttoaed It woult
lie 1 will heartily recommend you when havi
opportunity. My frten ie all think have im
iioved wonderfully.' I'loaee areept my lieurtfel'

fur all you have done for me.
w tahtna you aticeeaa in your nob!, work

.mam ever your friend,
I.UIBKTT IlUlTIO.

List of a few former Patients.
The following Hat aivea name, and addrcaaa

If a liuuilM-ro- f former pntleula alioin i hioi
'Ured oltuui'er. Xeank any athliicd pnraou wb
euo title udverlleliieut to Hide to any or ui
jf the iiiutiea s1v,-- and karu for Ihemaeivel
ahelheror uul mv ireatlueul la Mute, lulluhle am
eure to tur. uo not ut'iepl your money until I

hav. yoll. I 111 ahoUid be tf'int a Utee ell ih

vleut to aatlely tile U,ot eieplhel tlo ae I re
uueat vnu. wrne lo ujy loruivr e leu ta ami if oi
eie t'oliviiii-e- by tbeir intera. write to uie H,l

any luioriuutlou you wlah and adl I'lieeniinj
sie it to you Irre of auy roat.

.Mra Jennie doodles'. Til tt . 131b St , Kauaal
City. Mo. Cured of eeuier of the breaat.

Kane I. both, ail Aiiuetrouu; Ave.. Kauaal
City. Kaa. Cured of of the breoef.

1.. J. hant urk. M2 k. I'.'ad at., for three ye.ul
pMurlpal ot Adam. e booi. kaueoa C1I.V, Jaa
t ured ol leo rent-er- of the tare.

lire .1 tt Shanuou. ' tililo St.. kan-e-t- y

kun. t ured of rauier a. he breuel.
a. M. Perklna. io7 K. siih St.. Kan.aa City

Mo cured of ianiMir ol iheek. IwT
Mra A. M kll. koer. iai Hurt A ve K anaai

CM. Mo. Ctlrd of iBDier uu foiebead
M i.lltle. fllti Wyandotte St., KanaueClty, Uo

Cured oi canrer ot uoae
Jaa llauiiou. )3X ornud Ave., K annuel Ity

Mo Cured of rani-e- r of laie.
oeo Hyen. Si - l"h M.. kuniaaClty, tlo

l ured ol innicr ot P.UKer.

liuvld I lie, Vtt Cypieae Ave.. Knuaaa City, Mo

Cured of i aie er of bund of elsht yeara' ataudlna;
t hu a It HiiollnsTou. iiila Koi heeler St , kan
ik city, tin i uinj of ruln-e- of ear.
Mre. Aulhony Smith, ror. nth ulid Kllzabetl

8ta . haua I i'.v. k. hpltucllnl iruliier. ana
ated on the end of the bum', Healed Auxual, INW

rrauk tdlllaud. ITlT Iiolliira St Cured of ina
cer of the Jite In inxy.

l.lnle lilerdoii, Sid and drove S; , kanaai
Cltv. Mil Cured of ranrer of the eur.

hoa I,. 'I u. ker. I.I. Mi l Mo. ... o
i Bluer ot lic e uuo noee

c. s orootn Ijoui h a Mill., tin. ( ured of caa
ter ot lower lip.

Jarob I laaa, I'laaralt, Mo ured of canrer o
ilie tare.

Mr. Julia Mrbola. Jnnieton. Mo. Cured o
cuni-e- of the tin.

We alao refer to Her. Phillips, pnator of tin
M. K cbiin b of Juuealown, Mo., aa be know, u
everal l aaea w. have i ured.

J. W Moron. Terry, so Uak Cured ot canca
uf hp. 1W7.

Mi. kllen baVault, New rloreoce. Mo. Cum
of cancer of tb. f.c.

Paul kobler, Aruona. Neb. Cured of cancer a
the hp.

Dr. Smllh treats Cancer, Lupus
Tumor., .Scrofula, Old Sores, all Hlooc

l)iseaei.
1'arlies deklrlnn t.eatment can il.liei

give satisfactory references or deKil tin

money In any bank, to he paid when thej
are ready to jfo home cured. Uf. .Smltb

does not sk pay for what be does not tlo,

but cure first and takes pay afterwards
His down town otllce is at the norih-eas- i

corner of Tenth and Mam streets, whert
lie muy be consulleil free of rliiirK'', from
li ,:hi a. tn 'i4.'.V p. m. After tln'M

lioiirs he ' an Iks een al his private sani
la ri ii fii, Tenth and Cleveland avenue,

raniililets and circulars cniiuiniril
It tlera uml lists of of persons curt'd o

cancer cheerfully furiiished those win
apply for them either In person or 1J

letter. IS. O. SMITH. M. !..
Kansiis City, Mo

MV h)Y Lovely" womcn-a-
nd

ll

I orubla men; many
trch. fend lie for blu; list; descrlptlona,
addresses. Mutual Kxchanifa club, Kan-na- m

City, Mo.

OMAHjA, NEB.

Or. HENDEnSQN
101 aad 103 W. Oth St.,

KANSAS CITY, MO.

Authorised by the State to treat CHROSIO,
NJCJtVOVS ANli HfKClAL DISEASES.

7 Cures guaranteed or money re
I --J a, funded. All medicines furnishedJ v2 f ready for use no mercury or in.

r A Jurioua medicines used. No de
rJkJ teotioa from business. Patients

I nl at a distance treated by mail and
awaalJkwaeaa' express. Medicines sent every-

where, free from gate or breakage. No medi-
cines sentC. O. D., only by agreement. Cbargea
low. Over 40,000 cases enred. Age and experi-
ence are important. State yonr case and send
for terms. Consultation free and confidential,
personally or by letter.
Seminal Weakness
and SeXUal Debility. lies and

losses 'by dreams or with the urine,
pimples and blotches on the face, rushes of blood
lo the head, pains in back, confused ideas and
forgetfulnesB, bashfulnesa, aveision to society,
loss of sexual power, lose of manhood, impo-
tence, etc., cured for life. I can stop night
losses, restore sexnal power, restore nerve and
brain power, enlarge and strengthen weak parts,
and make you lit tor marriage.

(trlctiirs Bndically crtred with a new and
lafalllbl home Treatment. No ln- -

and tjleet Btruments, no pain, no deten-

tion from business. Core guaranteed. Book
and list of questions free sealed.

VARICOCELE, HYDROCELE, PHIMOSIS Rnd all kinds oj
permanently cured

;Pnvate Diseases money refolded.

'r rrill for both sexes OS pages, 24 picturesBUUn. trne to ijf0i with full description ol
above diseases, the effects and cure, sent sealed
in plain wrapper for 6 cents in stamps, iori
ihould read this book for the information 11

contains.
N. B. State case and ask foi list of questions,
me Museum ofAnatomy, for men oojjr.

Private Sanitarium jj
589 w. Van Buren St., Chicago, III. Office 183
State Street opposite Palmer House, next the
Fair Hetreat, for women before and duringconfinement. Comfortable rooms, everything
strictly coniidentlal. Diseases of women a
speciality. Arrangements made personallyor by mail. Consultation free. Chargesreasonable. ADBLK CORNELIUS,

EARLY CROPS!
HIGH PRICES!

TWO AND THREE CROPS A YEA It! That
Is what Is taking the Northern Settler to
Southern Alabama. Garden City ColonyLands are unsurpassed for fruit, truck
gardening, farming and slock riiNing. 110
per acre. F.asy terms. Low railroad fare.
Write for particulars.
NEW SOUTH DEVELOPMENT CO.

204 Dearborn St. CHICAGO- -

I A 11 1 C Q Confidential
LHUItO Medical Advice.
Send $1.00 For Female Peculator.

Private Home for Ladies During
Physician in attendance trcata

aii female diseases. Home for infante Pi
hoard or for adoption. DR. HEKTM A
CAKA, 279 W. Adams St. Chicago, 1U.

Dr. .7. Althlns of London, one of the
oldest living authorities, who has studied
uod used Uulviinic electricity In his pruo-tic- e

over forty years declares that It is the
only way U prevent old age and prolonglife. He lays the charge against doctors
for having tiao long neglected electricityin the treatment of disease.

The difficulty has not been how to pro- - .

duce efficient apparatus, but how to supplyIt within reach of the moans of all. In
the plsii wn offer all difficulties are suc-
cessfully met, so that all may have, atlittle expense, the benefit of our efficient
apparat us. of thousands of dollars outlay
and years of study and experience In treat.
Ingtill kinds of diseases. This Includes
apparatus, electrodes. Instruments and

KANSAS CITY. MO.
COUNTRY PUBLISHERS COMP'Y

OMAHA. VOL. 3. NO.

t ALL HI0HT FOB ONE CENT
Our Gasoline Lamps are per- -

X fer.tly sale, clean, and elegant la
X appearance. Our No, 1 lamp will

CUvglve 100 candle power light all
SfT night tor on cent, price $7.U0.

11 Lamps 400 to I0UI candle powr for
If Hotels, Stores, Churches, Halls
T and Street lights. All our lamps

are as simple to manage as an
ordinary oil lamp, and not aa
liable to get out of order. Cheap-
est and best light on earth.

AGENTS WANTED.
II ffy'lj Our agents are all bnv- -
t I Vs Ing splendid success be.- -
1 cause of the unlimited
4 demand for gasollno

lamps. To Introduce Ihem we Tiiil, for
a short lime, send our No. 1, nil brasi
lamp, Just the thlnif for Inn home or
More, at agents' price, t.l.fiO, cash III
advance, only one sent to each per.
son ot this price, unless he boromc
our ugent. Every lnmp fully tested and
guaranteed.

STUDEBAKER LIGHTING CO ,
DM Main Bt.( Knntas Clly, Mo.

ELECTRIC HOME TREATMENT
SENT ON TRIAL.

A. POSITIVE AND PERMANENT CURE FOR THE MOST
OBSTINATE CHRONIC DISEASES.

Our New Galvanic Electric Home Treatment Proves n Wonder-
ful Ucncfuctioii to the Siifl'erinir and Afflicted.

As thousands of sufferers know to their detriment, the medical treatment of most
diseases 1. not only Ineffectual, but very injurious If long continued. Galvanic

Klectrlclty. properly employed. Is the only remedy thai can successfully cope with this olusn
if maladies, being not only devoid of all iiHMiitui effects, no matter how Jong used, but it
tves lur more epeedy atni pertuencnt lesults.

a, xz, lir, even It tney auanuoneu tneir

soecltlc direct Ions how aud where to apply In the treatment of each diseaso so as to secure
the liesl results.

Our (ialvatilc appanilus for home use Is so constructed as to give the real vitalizing
and tonic proiiert ies of electricity without shock or l effect, hence Is adapted for
children anil even feehlo Infants or aged persons, wnorii it makes strong and vigorous. It is
so urratiged that the st rengi h can be graded to suit different ages, constitutions ml diseases.

This method Is especially adapted for self treatment of all female afflictions, nervous
disorders, stomach, liver aud kidney troubles, pnin in any location, rtietimiuixm, sciatica,
ncuralgln. weuk sexual weakness debilitated conditions and all disorders de-

pending iiiiiin imiMtlred nutr.tlon or nerve eiliuusl Ion.
Don't he swmd ed by oxydouors. elect ropclser, electric be'ts, etc., when you can get ft

guaranteed, scientific, galvnnittic appHi-utu- st less expense. It lusts u lilotlme and will bo
your "family physician." Write for full particulars.

DR. FRANKLIN SHAW,
ELECTRO MEDICAL MFG. CO.

claims, will buy fractional claims ir
ever so small, al Government Land
Warrants, and obtain them for soldiers

Cwho have not had them issued. Great
Aaducements offered agents. It. K. Kei-Jif-

Atty.. 444 Kheldley iild.,
3) Kansas City. Mo.

Many people have tried in vain to
nnd a successful treatment for that
dreadful disease, cancer. '.'e call the
attention of such to the column ad. In
this paper of Lit. K. O. Hmllir, th
celebrated of Kansas City,
who positively ruarantees a cure for
every case he undertakes. Head his ad,
and testimonials, and write him for
further particulars.

CHEMICAL OIL PORTRAITS
Send In stamps; we will mall you

.'ompletn Instructions for making the pop-
ular chemical oil portrait.; pleasant and
profitable work; easy to learn; the. work
is done on albumen transparencies, which
ays make from any photo. Western Print

nd Chemical Portrait House, 1112 Grand
sv Dept. Kansas City, Mo.

' Dr. E, O. fimlth, the famous special-
ist In the treatment of roncer. has a
olumn ad. In this Issue, to which we

call your attention. He has a treat-m-

which Dosltively cures, and his

I

r:m-- 4 O New R I il p.

Dr.

Searles
Searles
ruts or sirniritci

I;' .....n..wm Private Diseases of Men,

PRICES LOW.r7' 9 yours in Omaha as
SI'KCIAMSTH In Van- -

cim'cIo, Strict uro, syphilis
Kidney, Loss of Vigor
and V'ftiilliy.

Homo Treatment.
Price. Low. OneHih.ii 1,1st. Consult:!- -

lion. lamination mid Advlcp Many
by advice only, wnwi them to day.

DR. SEARLES & SEARLES,
1 10 So. 14th St., Omaha. Neb.

--v.r
IsM Bratt t'oiwh rlyrup. fart. ri,aia.l Csc I

lri time. Sold lir 'IruMlMA fcf

cures are permanent. Head the ad. and
'.write him for further information

UtI WRIGHT'S
OOMDIBilD SMOKE

for smoking all kinds of
meats. A too bollln will
smoke a barrel. Sold I yLa ITJA all dniKt1l. Write for
our free book on curing
meals, to

E M Wright At Co.
915 "V.MalberryM.

KunsuaCJHy, Mo

U9IES SILK WAISTS A j--
C

U SILK SKIRTS FOR 0
Host Taffeta HI1U, m;l to your mosiro.

tholreiof color, regular Irt je, v.luai in adver-iNOIi- r

tnnda Waarn I liorouirlile resootirHlilU.
lank rrferenue. Hetid today. Particular fr i

CC0N0MV WAIST SKIRT M H O CO.

MM. KtdfleUld. KuutuaCUy, Mo

''!..


